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I n t r o Q u c t i o n > 
The purpose of t h i s paper i s to no f u r t h e r r e s e a r c h i n t o 
a q u i c k ana easy g a s - v o l u m e t r i c s e m i m i c r o t i e t e r m i n a t i o n of 
carbon. The g e n e r a l t h e o r y was taken from a paper of the 
same name by E. E e r l ana K o e r b e r . A nmutaer oi c i i f f i c u l t i e s 
a r o s e i n the c o u r s e of the work n e c e s s i t a t i n g numerous e l a -
b o r a t i o n s and changes. 
W i t h i n the t i m e r l i m i t e a f o r the s u b m i s s i o n of t h i s paper 
d e f i n i t e c o n c l u s i o n s have been r e a c n e a , but t h e r e i s s t i l l 
room f o r g r e a t improvement i n t e c l i n i q u e ana .exxjansion i n the 
f i e l o of the m a t e r i a l a n a l y s e d . 
The p a s t few y e a r s have brought f o r t h much l i t e r a t u r e on 
the t o p i c of s e m i m i c r o d e t e r m i n a t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y i n the f i e l d 
of o r g a n i c c h e i L i s t r y . I t seems f i t t i n g t h a t i n •times when 
E v e r y t h i n g i s a c c e l e r a t e d t h a t work on e a s i e r and q u i c k e r 
means of a n a l y s i ; j i n a l e s s e x p e n s i v e manner s h o u l a be aaopted. 
The f o l l o w i n g v. orx w i l l t r y to e x f i l a i n the t e c h n i q u e ana 
A p p a r a t u s of t h i s methou, ana to show the a c c u r a c y w h i c h can 
be o b t a i n e d . 
4. 
E x p l a n a t i o n of the Method 
The a p p a r a t u s i s e s p e c i a i x y auapteu f o r d e t e r i u i n i n t i the 
carbon c o n t e n t of o r g a n i c cori.younds c o n t a i n i n t i carbon ,hyarogen, 
and oxygen; f o r example, c a r b o h y d r a t e s , a r o m a t i c and a l i p h a t i c 
a c i a s , o r g a n i c s a l t s , anc n e u t r a l s u b s t a n c e s . C o a l ana i n -
o r g a n i c iBubstances c o n t a i n i n g mixed carbon, s u c h a s a s b e s t o s 
p a p e r , a r e a l s o a p p l i c a b l e ; c a r b o n a t e s a l t s , w h i c h e a s i l y a i v e 
up carbon d i o x i d e a r e e a s i l y d e t e r m i n e d . 
• By o x i d i z i n g the weighed s ami p i e i n the o x i d i z i n g f l a s k 
w i t h s t r o n g chronhc ana s u l p h u r i c a c i a , a l l of the carbon 
p r e s e n t i s c o n v e r t e d to carbon a i o x i a e . T h i s i s a r i v e n i n t o a 
gas b u r e t w i t h hot c o n c e n t r a x e a sodium s u l x j h a t e . Hot soaiura 
s u l p h a t e i s useo f o r i t s low a b s o r p t i o n t e n d e n c i e s .toward 
CO2. The w a t e r l e v e l m the gas b u r e t i s r e g u l a t e a to keep 
i t a t a t m o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e by the l e v e l i n g , f l a s k , ana a r e a d -
i n g on the b u r e t i s t a k e n . 
At t h i s time a f i f t y paL c e n t s o l u t i o n of iBotassium hy-
d r o x i d e i s i n t r o o u c e d w h i c h a b s o r b s the carbon d i o x i d e p r e -
s e n t ana r a i s e s the v.ater l e v e l ; a g a i n the l e v e l i n g i l a s k 
a d j u s t s the gas to a t m o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e . The change i n volume 
i s e q u a l to t h e araount of CO^ absorbed ana the p e r c e n t a g e of 
Carbon can be c a l c u l a t e o d i r e c t l y . , 
Apparatus 
Many a d a i t i o n s and c o r r e c t i o n s have been made to t h e 
m a t e r i a l o u t l i n e d by B e r l ana K o e r b e r , due to the d i f f e r e n t 
s t y l e gas b u r e t used. 
An e x p l a n a t i o n i s rriore e a s i l y u n d e r s t o o d when r e f e r r e d to 
F i g u r e 1, Diagram of a.ppa.ratus: 
1. F i l t e r f l e s k - c o n n e c t e d to wa t e r vaciium yump as a s a f e -
t y f l a s k . 
2, Manometer-to r e e a vacuum i n a p p a r a t u s . 
3, 7/ide mouth wash b o t t l e - s a f e t y f l a s k to p r e v e n t l i q u i d 
from e n t e r i n g manometer, 
4. J a c k e t - w a t e r c o o l e r f o r b u r e t . 
5. Gas b u r e t . 
6, Thermometer i n wa t e r j a c k e t . 
7. F u n n e l - f o r c o n c e n t r a t e d KOH-attached to b u r e t . 
8, O x i d i z i n g f l a s k - f o r o x i d a t i o n of o r g a n i c m a t e r i a l . 
S, F u n n e l - a t t a c h e d to o x i a i z i n g f l a s k to c o n t a i n o x i u i -
z i n g a c i d s . 
10. NaOH wash b o t t l e - r e m o v e s CO2 from a i r e n t e r i n g b u r e t , 
11. L e v e l i n g f l a s k - t o a a j u s t w a t e r l e v e l s to m a i n t a i n a t -
mospheric p r e s s u r e , 
12. Bunsen b u r n e r - t o h e a t o x i d i z i n g f l a s k . 
s t o p c o c k D i s a t h i e e way s t o o c o c k which can be a d j u s t e d 
to a l l o w any two or a l l t h r e e oasaa^es to be c o n n e c t e a . 
The o x i o i z i n g f l a s k i s not a s t a n a a r d p i e c e of apx^aratus 
and was c o n s t r u c t e a by a g l a s s b l o w e r . The a c t u a l u i n i e n s i o n s 
a r e i l l u s t r a t e d i n F i g u r e 11 
1 . C o n c e n t r a t e d sodium h y d r o x i d e s o l u t i o n f o r KaOH ,,ash b o t t l e 
2. 100% v i s c o u s x^dosiihoric a c i d f o r stox)cocks. 
3. C o n c e n t r a t e d chromic a c i d s o l u t i o n . 
4. C o n c e n t r a t e d s u l p h u r i c a c i o s o l u t i o n . 
5. S a t u r a t e d sotiium c h l o r i a e s o l u t i o n a ^ c i a i f i e d w i t h hydro-
c h l o r i c a c i a and c o l o r e d w i t h raethyl orange, 
6. C o n c e n t r a t e d hot sodium s u l p h a t e s o l u t i o n . 
7. 50% p o t a s s i u m h y d r o x i d e s o l u t i o n , 
8. C o n c e n t r a t e d soaiura c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n . 
S o l u t i o n s 
to f r e e a i r from CÔ  

D i f f i c u l t i e s A r i s i n g i n E s t a b l i s h i n g a T e c h n i q u e 
I n t h e o r i g i n a l p aoer the o x i d i z i n g s o l u t i o n was s o e c i -
V i e d as c o n c e n t r a t e d chrornio a c i d f o l l o w e d by c o n c e n t r a t e d 
p h o s o h o r i c a c i d . T h i s m i x t u r e was to be neated to b o i l i n g i n 
t h e vacuum f o r f i v e to e i g h t m i n u t e s . I t was found t h a t e i t h e r 
t h e o x i d a t i o n wasn't o o n p l e t e or t h a t d e c o m p o s i t i o n o c c u r r e d 
l i b e r a t i n g o t h e r g a s e s which c r e a t e d an over p r e s s u r e - - t h i s 
v a r i e d w i t h ooth the time of h e a t i n g and the i n t e n s i t y of 
h e a t i n g . T h e r e f o r e t h e s t r o n g e r o x i d i z i n g aqente were r e -
s o r t e d to . 
I n t h e c a s e of sodium c a r b o n a t e , the r e a c t i o n w i t h hy-
d r o c h l o r i o a c i d gave a low r e a d i n g . T h i s c o u l d be due t o two 
t h e g r e a t e r a b s o r n t i o n t e n d e n c i e s f o r carbon d i o x i d e i n t h e 
h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d s o l u t i o n then i n t h e chromic a c i d , s u l f u r i c 
a c i d s o l u t i o n . 
The s t y l e of gas b u r e t u s e d was not c a l i b r a t e d to t h e too. 
T h e r e f o r e some means f o r o-ettinn the r e a d i n g s o r t i o n of the gas 
a b s o r p t i o n w i t h i n the c a l i b r a t e d range had to be c o n s i d e r e d . 
The f i r s t method was to draw o f f the l i q u i d from the absorbed 
g a s to the f i r s t r e a d i n g of the unabsorbed gas, ana measure 
t h i s volume. T h i s method oroved to be too i n a c c u r a t e . I t 
was then t h a t the ristiiod of a l l o w i n g bOcc of CO.- f r e e a i r f i l l 
8. 
the u n c a l i b r a t e d p o r t i o n was d e v i s e d . I n t h i s way g r e a t e r 
a c c u r a c y was o b t a i n e d . 
• • 
I n the o r i g i n a l paper i t was a d v i s e d to ,..lace a s m a l l 
p e l l e t of COo f r e e soQium h y d r o x i d e i n the f l a s k w i t h the 
Sample to he o x i d i z e d . Much b e t t e r r e s u l t s were o b t a i n e d 
when t h i s was o m i t t e d . 
\St> ce. 
9. 
Method of P r o c e d u r e 
The w e i g h t of the sample sh o u l d be c a l c u l a t e d to a l l o w 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 45cc of COg to be orociuced. T h i s depends upon 
the carbon c o n t e n t of the m a t e r i a l b e i n g a n a l y s e d . The sample 
w i t h one drop of mercury i s p l a c e a i n the o x i a i z i n g f l a s k and 
put i n p o s i t i o n . Stopcock A â nd the s t a n d a r d t a p e r j o i n t on 
the o x i d i z i n g f l a s k a r e l u b r i c a t e d w i t h v i x c o u s 100% phos-
p h o r i c a c i d . Any s t o p c o c k g r e a s e might be o x i d i z e u and g i v e a 
f a u l t y d e t e r m i n a t i o n . 
Stopcock A i s c l o s e d . Stopcock B i s open between the 
o x i d i z i n g f l a s k and t h e b u r e t , C i s ooen rand T) i s oaen between 
w a t e r vacuum pump and b u r e t . The a p p a r a t u s i s then e v a c u a t e d . 
A f t e r r e a c h i n g good vacuum s t o p c o c k s B and G a r e c l o s e d and 
D i s open between l e v e l i n g f l a s k and b u r e t . S t o p c o c k s G and E 
ar e then opened ano s a t u r a t e d s e d t s o l u t i o n i s aliov.ed to f i l l 
b u r e t . Stopcock B i s then opened between NaOH wash f l a s k and 
b u r e t , and j u s t 50cc of COo f r e e a i r i s a l l o w e d to p a s s i n t o the 
b u r e t to f i l l upper b u l b . B and C a r e then c l o s e d and D i s 
opened between rtater vacuum pump and b u r e t C i s reopened to 
a l l o w 45cc of l i q u i a to be arawn from the b u r e t and c r e a t e a 
p a r t i a l vacuum. I t i s then c l o s e d . 
F i v e m i l l i l i t e r s of c o n c e n t r a t e d chromic a c i d s o l u t i o n 
a r e poured i n t o the f u n n e l a t A. C a r e f u l l y opening A, p r a c t i -
c a l l y a l l the l i q u i d i s i n t r o o u c e d i n t o the f l a s k , but no a i r 
r 
s h o u l c be alxowec to e n t e r . F i v e m i l l i l i t e r s of c o n c e n t r a t e d 
s u l p h u r i c a c i a a r e fjoured i n t o the f u n n e l ana i n t r o d u c e d i n t o 
the f l a s k , a g a i n no a i r should e n t e r the e v a c u a t e d a p p a r a t u s . 
As soon a s the r e a c t i o n s t a r t s , s t o p c o c k B i s opened be-
tween the o x i d i z i n g f l a s k and the b u r e t . The f l a s k should be 
heat e d g e n t l y so i t s c o n t e n t s j u s t b o i l s l i g h t l y f o r a p e r i o d 
of one h a l f minute and the c o n t e n t s shaken t h o r o u g h l y . A f t e r 
a p e r i o a of fiisfe m i n utes the r e a c t i o n can be c o n s i a e r e d com-
p l e t e . Care must be t a k e n t h a t no a i r i s a l l o w e d to e n t e r t h e 
a p p a r a t u s . 
At t h i s time s t o p c o c k D i s opened between the l e v e l i n g 
f l a s k and the b u r e t and s t o p c o c k C i s opened s l i g h t l y to see i f 
an over p r e s s u r e has been produce. I f the w a t e r l e v e l f a l l s 
i t i s b e s t to a i s c a r d the d e t e r m i n a t i o n and use a s m a l l e r 
sample . • 
A f t e r the sample has been o x i d i z e d B i s c l o s e d and con-
c e n t r a t e d hot sodium s u l p h a t e s o l u t i o n i s adaed to f u n n e l A, 
A i s opened, and the f l a s k i s f i l l e d w i t h t h i s s o l u t i o n . 
No a i r s h o u l d e n t e r through A. When no f u r t h e r soaium s u l -
p h ate s o l u t i o n e n t e r s the f l a s k , B i s opened. The soaium 
s u l p h a t e s o l u t i o n f i l l s the c a p i l l a r y between the combustion 
f l a s k ana the b u r e t and r e a c h e s the l o w e r p a r t of the bore of 
stop cock B, B i s c l o s e d . A p e r i o d of about f i v e m i n u t e s i s 
r e q u i r e d f o r the warm gas i n the b u r e t to r e a c h the temperature 
of the w a t e r i n the j a c k e t . A thermometer i n the j a c k e t 
11. 
d e t e r m i n e s the t e m p e r a t ure of the w a t e r ana the gas i n the 
"buret. 
Then G i s opened ano s a t u r a t e d a c i d i f i e d c o l o r e d soaium 
c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n i s i n t r o d u c e d u n t i l the l e v e l s i n the "buret 
and i n the l e v e l i n g f l a s k a r e the same. The volurae of the g a s , 
carbon a i o x i d e p l u s f o r e i g n gas, m o s t l y a i r , i n the b u r e t i s 
now r e a d . A s l i g h t vacuum i s c r e a t e d i n the b u r e t by l o w e r i n g 
tbe l e v e l i n g f l a s k , c l o s i n g C, i n t r o d u c i n g 60% piotassium hy-
d r o x i d e s o l u t i o n t h r o u g h the f u n n e l above B. B i s c l o s e d and the 
s o l u t i o n i s a l l o w e d to r i s e u n t i l an e q u i l i b r i u m i s r e a c h e d . 
A f t e r the carbon d i o x i a e a b s o r p t i o n i s f i n i s h e d , some concen-
t r a t e u sodium o h i o r i d e s o l u t i o n i s added through f u n n e l above B. 
Then the volurae of non-absorbed gas i s r e a d w i t h the h e l p of 
the l e v e l i n g f l a s k . 
The e n t i r e a p p a r a t u s can be washed out by a p p l y i n g a 
vacuum and d r a i n i n g w a t e r from the f u n n e l s above A and B 
t h r o u g h the a p p a r a t u s i n t o the vacuum puKip s a f e t y f l a s k . 
12 
Treatment of R e s u l t s 
C a l c u l a t i n g the p e r c e n t a g e of carbon by the s l i d e r u l e : 
1C Wt Carbon 
Wt Sample 
wt COy. X .275 
Wt Sample 
44 X Moles X .275 
Wt Sample 
44 X Vy X .273 
22,400 X Wt Sample 
44 X Vi X .273 X Pi X .275° 
22, too X 760 X T]_ X Wt Saimple 
V l X P-j X 19.25 
Tx X ^'/t Sample 
V l ? 1 P 2 
T l T-: 2 
P-̂  .273" 
T l 760 
C a l c u l a t i n g the p e r c e n t a g e of carbon by l o g a r i t h m s 
% Carbon d e t e r m i n a t i o n form 
Wt of s u b s t a n c e 
CO of CO2 raeaoured_ 
temxjerature 
p r e s s u r e 
l o g of CC 
l o g of P 
273* l o g of T 2.436T5" 
1 . 
S u b r a c t #2 from * 1 
l o g of V» 
l o g of 44.01 1.64355 
l o g of c l ; ^ ' 9.43599 
3 . 
S u b t r a c t #4 from #3 
l o g 
l o g 
l o g 
l o g 
760 l o g of P' 2.86081 
l o g of T 
2. 
l o g of V* 
l o g of 22,400 4.35625 
l o g of t o t a l gms 
4. 
l o g of %0 
X 100 
13 
F i l t e r P a per- P h o s p h o r i c a c i d , NaOH, Chromic a c i d , Hg. Oat., 
t h e o r e t i c a l 4 4 . 4 f , c a l c u l a t e d 40.81. 
Weight 47,2 mg. 
P r e s s u r e 760.6 . 
Volume 40.0 
Temperature297.0 
F i l t e r P a per- S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 44.4,1, c a l c u l a t e d 4 3 , 7 l . 
Weight 55.3mg, 
P r e s s u r e 759.6 
Volurae 48.6 
Temperature 297.0 
Cinnamic A c i a - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chroiaic a c i d , Hg, C a t . , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 7 3 l , c a l c u l a t e d 67.5,1, 
Weight 31 mg 
P r e s s u r e 764.8 
Volurae 42.2 
Temperature 296.5 
Cinnamic A c i d - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chroiuic a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 
the 0 r e t i c a l 73,1, c a l c u l a t e d 6 8 . 6 1 
Weight , ',29.6 
P r e s s u r e 759.6 
Volume 41.3 
Temperature 297.0 
L a c t o s e - Sodium h y d r o x i d e , P h o s p o r i c a c i d . Chromic a c i d 
Hg. C a t . , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 401, c a l c u l a t e d 41.251 





P h o s p h o r i c s c i d , Sodium h y d r o x i d e , Chromic 
a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 




P r e s s u r e 76o.6 
S u l f u r i c c i c i d , Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 




P r e s s u r e 753.2 
S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chroriiic a c i d . Sodium hydrox-
i d e , Hg. C a t . , 




P r e s s u r e 753.2 
S u l f u r i c a c i d . Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 
Soaium h y d r o x i a e , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 65.3, c a l c u l a t e d 63.71. 




S u l f u r i c a c i d . Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 65.31, calculus t e d 65.11, 
P r e s s u r e 765.4 
Weight 30.7 
Volume 40.1 ^ 
Temperature 296.0 
15. 
Sodium B e n z o a t e - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chromic a c i d , Hg, C a t . , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 58,3,1, c a l c u l a t e d 52,1%, 
Weight 42.0 
P r e s s u r e 764.0 
• Volume 44.3 
Temperature 297.0 , 
Sodium B e n z o a t e - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Sodium h y a r o x i d e , Chromic 
a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 58.3,1, c a l c u l a t e d 55.61. 
Weight 29.6 
P r e s s u r e 764.0 
Volume 33.4 
Temperature 298.0 
Sodium Be n z o a t e - S u l f u r i c ' a c i d , Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 
. , . t h e o r e t i c a l 58,3,1, c a l c u l a t e d 58.61. 
P r e s s u r e 765.4 • ' 
Weight 41.2 • 
Volume 48.6 
Temperature 297.0 
Sodium Carbonate- No o x i d i z i n g r e a g e n t , Mo c a t a l y s t 
t n e o r e t i c a l 11.3,1, c a l c u L ' t e d 10.7. 
P r e s s u r e 76 4.4 
Temperature 297.5 
Volurae 43.4 
Weight 201.8 ' 
Sodium Ca r b o n a t e - S u l f u r i c a c i d . Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . , 
t h e o r e t i c a l 11.31, c a l c u l a t e d i l . 3 l 




A s b e S t O S - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . 
f i r s t sample-3PM 
c a l c u l a t e d 6.681 
Weight 312 rag 
Volurae 42.2 
Temperature 297,0 
P r e s s u r e 761.0 
A s b e s t o s - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t , 
second sample-3PM c a l c u l a t e d 6.36 
Weight 315 rag 
Voliome 41.0 
Temperature 297.0 
P r e s s u r e 756.2 
A s b e s t o s - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chromic a c i d , Hg, C a t , 
t h i r d sample-3PM 
c a l c u l a t e d 6.161 
Weight ^ 314.0 
Volume 39.2 
Temperature 297.0 
P r e s s u r e 757.4 
A s b e s t o s - S u l f u r i c a c i d , ^ C h r o m i c a c i d , Hg. C a t . 
f i r s t sample Ho. 10 JM 
c a l c u l a t e d 2.6% 
t e i g h t 510.5 
Volurae 26.4 
Temperature 297.0 
P r e s s u r e 757.4 
A s b e s t o s - S u l f u r i c a c i d . Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t . 
second sample No. 10 JIvI 




P r e s s u r e 757.9 
17. 
A s b e s t o s - S u l f u r i c a c i d , Chromic acid,Hg, Gat., 
t h i r d sample No. 10 JM 
c a l c u l a t e d 2.631 
Weight *. 509.5 
Volimie 27,3 
Temperature 298,0 
P r e s s u r e 757.9 
A s b e s t o s - S u l f u r i c a c i d . Chromic a c i d , Hg. C a t , , 
f i r s t sample 12 NOon 
c a l c u l a t e d 1.12 % 
P r e s s u r e 752.0 
Temperature 294,0 
Volume 16.6 
Weight . 722,5 
18 







found c a l . 
F i l t e r 


















A c i d 
CgHgCHGHGOOH s. c. NaOH 31.0 42.2 296.5 764.8 67.5 73.0 
s. G. NaOH 29.6 41.3 297 759.6 68,6 73.0 
L a c t o s e 
^ 12%2^11^2° p. G. NaOH 51.8 43,4 298 761.6 41.25 40.0 
p. G. NaOH 50.0 41.9 296 760.6 41.47 40.0 
• s. G. 54.0 44,6 298.5 753.2 40.2 40.0 
R e s o r c i n o l 
CgH4(0H)2 s. G. NaOH 30.0 38,1 299.5 753.2 61,5 65.3 
s. G. NaOH 30.6 38.5 296.0 759.6 63.7 65.3 
s. C. 30.7 40.1 296.0 76 5.Ou 65.1 65.3 
Sod ium 
Benzoate 
GgHgGOONa s. C. NaOH 42.0 44.3 297.0 764.0 52.1 58.3 
s. G. NaOH 39.6 33.4 298.0 764.0 55.6 58.3 
s. C. 41,2 48.6 297.0 765.4 58.6 58.3 
Sodium 
Carbonate 
NagCO^ HCL-no 201.8 
o x i d . agent 
no c a t . 
43.4 297.5 764,4 10.7 11.3 
S . G. Hg. 201.0 44.5 297.0 764.4 11.3 11.3 
c a t . 
